
                                



 Exploring the Key Links 
of the Locomotor system

Assessments and  PKT integrative Techniques to Release and 
Re-educate your Brain & Body   



Gotta Have Goals…   Do you Have A Plan???
What’s your MIP Lorimer Moseley

Motivation: Social environment or support 
group, friends, Health Coach, Therapist, 
Trainer

Inputs: Neuroplasticity - What you Put in 
you Get Out (SAID) principle

Nociceptors = Nociceptors  We need 
Yesoception = DOSE

Plan: Where you going? Got it written 
down? Taking Action? 



It Starts with a Vision:

Dr. Martin Luther King

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fR-PReWhMGM


Standard Orthopedic Assessment Protocol



Ida Rolf does her House Slipper Assessment

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1UfEFOD_R7ktxFHGHe8sCwwHfaIAImYvt/preview


Biology - Psychology-Social Pain Model
Build a Therapeutic Alliance 

Educate them: The more chronic the

Pain the more likely it is an Output from

The Brain NOT an Input.

Central Sensitization: Over stimulation of 

Afferent information to the CNS producing 

Phantom Pain



Our CPU



Our Vestibular system:



VOR:



We Have a Plan
Our Plan:

We will be breaking down our Protocol using the 
2 A.R.M. approach: 

● Assessment                          Awareness   
● Release                                  Re-educate 
● Movement Plan                     Motivate/ Alliance



10 minute  Break



Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

● Age & Sex
○ Growth disorders such as Legg-Perthes disease are seen 

in adolescence and osteoporosis is more prevalent in 
older populations.

○ What is their genetic type, Mesomorph, Ectomorph, 
Endomorph, Or a combination.  

○ Ethnicity: African American have higher bone density 
and higher rates of Heart Disease

Patient History



Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

● What
○ Ask about their background: Job, responsibilities, family 

life, hobbies
○ Listen as they explain each question.  
○ Do Not Interrupt or talk about yourself

Note:  Studies prove that when clients are interrupted in there pain 
experience then their positive outcomes decrease dramatically

Patient History



Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

● How
○ Mechanism of injury: 

■ How did this occur
■ chronic or acute onset. 
■ Stroke

Patient History



Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

● Where: 
○ Where are the Symptoms of their pain? 

on onset: how long ago?
● Neurologic: Upper Motor Lesion or Lower 

Motor Lesion

Patient History



Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

● Peripheralization: Do areas of Pain enlarge or 
become more Distal as they worsen? Think 
Nervous system

● Centralization: Smaller and more localized as 
they improve

Patient History



Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

● Joint: Articular cartilage degradation, Arthritis, 
joint instability hypo or hyper mobility

● Soft Tissue: Ligamentous, Zygopopheseal capsules, 
Visceral

● Referred Pain:  Tends to be deep pain that can be 
indistinct, and will radiate segmentally without 
crossing the midline.

Patient History



Red Flags = Refer to Physician

○ Cancer
○ Cardiovascular
○ Gastrointestinal / 

Genitourinary
○ Neurological

○ Miscellaneous
■ Fever
■ night sweats
■ recent severe 

emotional distress
■ swelling with no 

history of injury

Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

When in Doubt, Refer Out!



Yellow Flags = More Extensive Exam

○ Unusual patterns of 
complaint or symptoms

○ Bilateral Symptoms
○ Symptom peripheralizing
○ Neurological symptoms
○ Saddle Anesthesia

Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty

When in Doubt, Refer Out!

○ Upper Motor Neuron 
symptoms (spinal cord)

○ Vertigo
○ Autonomic Nervous System 

symptoms, BP, GI. 
○ Psychosocial Stresses
○ Skin or Circulatory changes



5 minute break



Assessment is the Key to Unraveling Uncertainty
We will follow a Standard Orthopedic Assessment:  after our history has been 
completed and we have formed some kind of Idea on what to look for in our 
observation.
1.  We will do in gravity and out of gravity assessment to rule out CNS, brain 

reflexive relationships to gravity vs Somatic (body) dysfunction.
2. When Scanning the body in stance it is advised to start from the feet up to the 

head on all 4 sides of the body.
3. We will follow The, A.R.T. approach to all assessments using with our table 

work and then show how to incorporate Physiokinetix, PKT Movement 
science, and neuromuscular re-education can work.  First,  Looking for 
Asymmetry, Range of Motion Tests (Passive, Active, and Isometrics), Tissue 
texture with Palpation, Joint Play, Special Tests, and PKT Integration.



We Need to Know our Spinal 
Biomechanics

Fryette’s Law: Set of three law pertaining to 
skeletal anatomy named after Harrison Fryetts, D.O. 
These laws are defined as a set of guiding principles 
used by practitioners of osteopathy to discriminate 
dysfunction in the axial skeleton. 

● Principle I: When the spine is neutral, side 
bending to one side will be accomplished by 
horizontal rotation to one to the opposite 
side. 

● Principle II: When the spine is flexed or 
extended position, side bending to one side 
will be accompanied by rotation to the same 
side. 

● Principle III: When motion is introduced in 
one plane in will modify (reduce) motion in 
the other two planes. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=miWPVMmn-zQ&t=28




Assessment: Standing Static Posture
Goal: To Determine Weight distribution in 
Gravity, Presence of Upper or Lower 
Cross (PMRF weaknesses), Tonic and 
Phasic muscles, Cerebellar lateralization, 
Compensatory postures, or Scoliosis.

Take into consideration Acute pain vs. 
Chronic pain, other PsychoBio factors 
when scanning and layer palpation to 
assess pathology.



Assessment: Standing Static Posture
Observe From Front (Anterior) : 

● Foot / Ankle
● Patella
● Knee
● Hips
● Pelvis
● Ribcage
● Shoulders
● Arms
● Head



Assessment: Standing Static Posture
Observe From Right & Left Sides (Lateral):

 Assess for deviations in Gravity taking note of 
Upper and Lower Cross and Brainstem/Cerebellar 
affects.

 Plumb line: drops through Auditory meatus to tip of 
Acromion, Femoral trochanter, and medial malleolus.

● Ribs
● Knees
● Ankle / 

Foot

● Head
● Shoulders
● Arms
● Spine



Assessment: Standing Static Posture
Observe From Back (Posterior):

Look for Asymmetries and Function

● Head
● Shoulders
● Scapula
● Spine
● Ribs
● Arms
● Pelvis

● Knees
● Ankle / Foot



Assessment: Gait Observation

There are 3 Reasons to Why we could have 
changes in our Gait:

● Client may have specific Pathology or Injury to a 
Joint

● They may occur as compensations from injury or 
pathology in other joints Ipsilaterally, (same side).

● They may occur as compensations from injury or 
pathology on the Contralateral side, or Opposite 
limb.



Assessment: Gait Observation

Common Types of Gait:

● Ataxic Gait: Lack of Sensation or Coordination, 
Cerebellar dysfunction causes a stagger, or 
exaggerated movements and jerky

● Gluteus Maximus Gait: Hyper lordotic, (Concave), 
or Hypolordotic, (Flat back), lack of contractibility of 
gutes to stabilize and bring them into extension so 
they Thrust the Thorax posteriorly when they heel 
strike with shoulder back



Assessment: Gait Observation

Common Types of Gait:

● Antalgic Gait:  Painful gait that is self protective 
in nature, shorter gait on affected limb, Some 
time supported by another hand when in reach. 

● Arthrogenic: Stiff Hip or Knee, Client may have 
altered symmetry from hip, stuck in flexion and 
knee stiffness.  Gait length is different and may 
have a higher step to clear the swing leg.  



Assessment: Gait Observation

Common Types of Gait:

● Gluteus Medius Gait: (Trendelenburg’s Sign):  
Marilyn Monroe walk, The stance leg gluteus 
Medius and Minimus that stabilize the hip are 
weak. Clients may have SI, Instability and Lumbar 
pathology. 

● Parkinsonian Gait: Flexed unsteady Gait, short 
rapid steps leaning forward may not be able to 
stop.  (Festination) involuntary acceleration



Assessment: Gait Observation

Common Types of Gait:

● Steppage or Drop foot Gait: Weak or paralyzed 
dorsiflexion of the foot. Client avoids dragging foot by 
increasing step height to clear the leg on the swing 
phase. Peroneal Nerve Pathology

● Short Leg Gait: Client may lean to that side on 
stance and hip will drop on the same side Foot will be 
supinate on short side and Pronated on Opposite 
side.  Gait may seem normal depending on footwear.



Assessment: Gait Observation
Goal: To Assess Locomotor and Neurological 
Movement Dysfunction in gait

Normal Gait Parameters: 

● Standing Base Step width = 5 to 10 cm,  2 
to 4 inches 

● If wider suspect musculoskeletal problem or 
cerebellar, inner ear

● Width decreases with speed to almost Zero
● If cross over Suspect Motor/Peripheral 

Neuralgia etc. (Orthopedic Physical Assessment 5th Edition, Dr. Magee)



Assessment: Gait Observation
Step Length = Distance between successive contact 
points, ave. 72 cm (28 inches)

● Length varies with age, children have smaller step 
than adults

● Step length should be equal on both sides
● Taller people naturally have a longer step than 

Shorter 
● Length decreases with Age, Fatigue, Pain, and 

Disease
● If Pain in one Limb there will be uneven rhythm or, 

LIMP



Assessment: Gait Observation

Lateral Pelvic Shift: Lateral 
shift is normally 2.5 to 5 cm. The 
weight bearing limb laterally 
adducts to allow the 
contralateral leg swing through. 
If excessive lateral pelvic shift 
occurs suspect Lumbar 
Pathology. Trendelenburg’s sign. 
Note: how the hip adducts on 
the side of lumbar pathology.



Assessment: Gait Observation
Pelvic Rotation:  

Goal: Look for counter rotation of pelvis and 
thorax, look for signs of CNS or Somatic 
dysfunction

Action:  Observe client walking and look for a 
Total of 8 degrees, 4 deg. on forward on swing leg 
and 4 degrees posterior on stance leg.

Note: When the pelvis rotates clockwise, the 
thorax counter rotates and vice versa. 



Assessment: Gait Observation
Foot & Ankle:  

Goal: Look for signs of instability or Hypo/Hyper 
Mobility in the Ankle/Foot. Note:  Foot and ankle 
work independently during gait. 

Action: 

● Observe for Plantar flexion on initial contact, 
foot dragging, (tibial nerve pathology), 
increasing dorsiflexion and increased knee 
flexion.  



Assessment: Gait Observation
Foot & Ankle:  

Action Cont.:

Observe for:  Single leg stance time 
decreases and Quadriceps action 
increases due to instability at the knee.

Observe for proper push off



Assessment: Gait Observation
Foot & Ankle:  

Action Cont.:

● Anterior view: Look for Stride length, lateral 
shift, pelvic thoracic counter rotation, foot, 
knee and ankle position.  Arm swing or 
position if not contralateral could be 
indicative of contralateral Motor Cortex 
weakness and ipsilateral Cerebellar and 
brainstem weakness.



Assessment: Gait Observation
Foot & Ankle:  

Action Cont.:

● Lateral Side (Fig 3.1): Look for Stride 
length, lateral shift, pelvic thoracic 
counter rotation, foot, knee, ankle 
position, instability and Arm swing or 
position



Assessment: Gait Observation
Foot & Ankle:  

Action Cont.:

● Posterior (Fig 3.5): Observe heel strike, 
toe off, tilting of pelvis, gait length and 
consistency,  and arm swing.



Assessment: Standing Flexion Test

● Goal: To structurally and functionally 
assess the Spine for lateral Spinal 
deviations and joint dysfunction at the 
Iliosacral,pubic symphysis, Rib Cage on 
a Side to Side basis and look for 
functional or Structural adaptations.



Assessment: Standing Flexion Test

Action:

● Examiner asks the client to 
flex forward with fingertips 
of both hands together and 
feet together, knees 
straight.



Assessment: Standing Flexion Test

Action Cont.:

● Examiner monitor with thumbs just under the 
inferior slopes of PSIS



Assessment: Standing Flexion Test

Action Cont.:

● As the client bends forward focus on 
the movement of the PSIS Cephalad 
(toward head), or ventral. Positive 
test for joints dysfunction is Elevation 
of the PSIS.  
○ Note: if both thumbs move 

cephalad could be bilateral 
fixation of the Iliosacral joint.



Assessment: Standing Flexion Test

Action Cont.:

● Examiner looks for signs of functional 
or structural scoliosis by monitoring 
change in height of the ribcage in 
flexion.  Flattening of rib cage on 
convex sides is a sign of function 
Scoliosis. Note: Not uncommon to 
find both a structural and functional 
component.



Assessment: Standing Flexion Test

Action Cont.:

● Fig. 4.5 look for normal lumbar 
flexion = 40 to 60 degrees (Straight 
to slightly flexed during full flexion.) 
○ Note: If Symptoms tightness or 

numbness occur down legs. (If 
bilateral pain down both, stop 
and check for Spondylolethesis)



Assessment: Proprioception Testing, (Sharpened 
Romberg Test), Single leg stance, (Stork)

Goal:  To test for Inner Ear, Eye, and joint 
proprioception dysfunction.

Action: 

● Client stands and puts feet together and is 
observed for 10 seconds. Note the initial 
direction of sway, Right, Left, Forward, 
Backward.  Repeat with Eyes Closed.

Note: Eyes closed emphasizes dysfunction at 
the Vestibular-cerebellar proprioceptive 
pathways.



Assessment: Proprioception Testing, (Sharpened 
Romberg Test), Single leg stance, (Stork)

Action Cont.: 

● Client places one foot in front of the 
other and tests the back leg  for the 
length of time held and notes 
instability or Joint ROM conditions.   
Switch legs and retest:  Determine 
stance dominant right or left.



Assessment: Proprioception Testing, (Sharpened 
Romberg Test), Single leg stance, (Stork)

Single leg Stork Standing test:

Goal:  To assess lumbar pathology and SI instability.  

● Test Single leg Joint Stability of ankle, knee, hip 
and SI joint and Lumbar spine.

● Stork with FABER test: test for Hip dysfunction 
and clients ability to Flex abduct and externally 
rotate each leg placing it on the opposite knee.  

● Note: If unable to perform suspect Lumbar or hip 
dysfunction



Assessment: Proprioception Testing, (Sharpened 
Romberg Test), Single leg stance, (Stork)

Trendelenburg test:

● Client stands on 1 foot and 
does active toe raises.  
Positive sign of L5, SI lesion if 
hip drops laterally on the same 
side affecting Gluteus 
Minimus, Medius.



Assessment: Standing Side Bending Test

Goal:  To assess Cervical, 
Thoracic, lumbar, and Sacro-iliac 
normal spinal function in 
sidebending

Action:

● Examiner sits or kneels 
behind client and places 
there thumbs on the PSIS



Assessment: Standing Side Bending Test

Action Cont.:

● Examiner asks the client to side bend to 
the left observing for normal coupled 
movement at Key Junctions of the Spine:  
C7/T1, T6-T12, T11- L2,  L5, S1. 

● Note: Sacral base should move anterior 
ipsilaterally in sidebending with ( normal 
muscle fullness on the Convex side.



Assessment: Standing Side Bending Test

Action Cont.:

● Examiner asks the client to side bend right to 
observe fullness on Left side and smooth 
rounding laterally. If fullness arises on the 
concavity check for non-neutral mechanics or 
restricted segments

● If SI pain is found or Peripheralization occurs 
suspect joint instability or disc or facet 
pathology



Assessment: Seated Spinal Flexion and Thoracic rotation

Goal:  To rule out upper extremity dysfunction 
and check for Thoracic and lumbar spine 
Restrictions and spinal curvatures

Action: lumbo/Sacral

● Get behind seated client and place 
thumbs inferior to the PSIS bi-laterally

● Ask client to forward bend with arms 
between the legs if possible



Assessment: Seated Spinal Flexion and Thoracic rotation

Action Cont.: lumbo/Sacral

● Operator’s hands and thumbs 
follow the motion of the ilia on 
flexion

●  If the thumb moves cephalad 
during flexion suspect lumbar or 
upper vertebral restrictions on that 
side 



Assessment: Seated Spinal Flexion and Thoracic rotation

Action: Thoracic Spine Rotation and Side 
bending

● Asses Right spinal rotation with pelvis 
in a fixed position

● Asses Right and Left spinal side 
bending to rule out neurologic or joint 
restriction.  

● Note: If there is pain at specific points 
that are either centralized or peripheral 
think disc pathology or spinal stenosis



Assessment: Seated Cervical Spine Test
Note: Total Cervical Extension = 85 deg. | Flexion = 45-50 Deg.

Assessment of Vertebral artery should be done before 
any mobilizations of the cervical spine.  Some common 
signs and symptoms are: Vertigo/Dizziness, Nausea, 

vomiting, Severe Headaches, Sensory Change in face, 
Lightheadedness, disorientation.

*Refer out if any of the following are found!!!!



Assessment: Seated Cervical Spine Test

The Dizziness test:  to determine whether there is vestibular dysfunction 
or Vertebral artery kinks.

Action: 

● Client is seated and Operator turns clients head the Right and then 
left as far as possible.  Hold each for 10 to 30 sec.

● Operator then turns clients shoulders to the Right and holds 10 to 30 
sec. while clients head remains straight forward 

● Operator then turns clients shoulders to the left holding 10 to 30 sec.

If dizziness occurs on both tests its a vertebral artery issue if it only 
occurs in head rotation it’s an vestibular semicircular canals issue.



Assessment: Seated Cervical Spine Test

Goal: to assess active and passive ranges 
of motion in the cervical spine and upper T- 
spine to rule out neurologic or joint 
restrictions

Action: Check all functional plans of motion 
in the Head and Neck

● Head/Neck flexion:  Look of lateral 
deviation of the spinous processes, may 
indicate group vertebral restrictions. 



Assessment: Seated Cervical Spine Test

Action Cont.:

● Asses right and left Head/Neck rotation. 
Note differences side to side and central 
or peripheral pain.

● Asses side bending Right or Left.  Note 
any Pain referral or lack of range of 
motion bilaterally.  

● Note: In cervical motion in sidebending 
spinous processes move away from the 
side of motion.



Assessment: Seated Cervical Spine Test

Action Cont.:

● Head and Cervical extension:  
Rule out any Vertebral artery 
occlusion and assess ability of 
the cervical spine to extend and 
rotate without pain.



Assessment: Seated Arm lift Test (SAL): Upper Motor Tests

Goal: Test for Cervical,Thoracic, 
Glenohumeral, and Scapular Instability

Action:

● Operator asks seated client to lift 
one arm with it straight and thumb 
up.  Then Client lifts the opposite 
arm comparing heaviness or 
symptoms between sides.



Assessment: Seated Arm lift Test (SAL): Upper Motor Tests

Action Cont.:

● Operator palpate ribs bilaterally by 
placing one thumb and same index 
finger on the spinous process and 
first rib of T1 to see if there is any 
translation of movement in the first 
90 deg. of shoulder abduction.



Assessment: Seated Arm lift Test (SAL): Upper Motor Tests

Action Cont.:

● Operator palpates articular pillars 
of cervical spine to check for 
segmental instability by monitoring 
any translation or movement.

● Operator checks for normal 
Scapular movement on arm 
abduction looking for Dyskinesia, 
(loss of Control).



Assessment: Seated Arm lift Test (SAL): Upper Motor Tests

Action Cont.:

● Glenohumeral: Operator monitors head of humerus to see if it 
drops inferior and stays centralized as arms go into shoulder 
flexion.

● Operator checks for proper glenohumeral movement. Head of 
the humerus should stay in the center of the glenoid fossa on 
shoulder forward flexion.

●  Note: when arms are lifted the thoracic spine and ribs should 
be stabilized and not move. Positive sign is weakness, pain, or 
lateral translation of the same side or contralateral.



Assessment: Modified Slump Test: Lower Motor Test

Goal:  To Check for any Central Spinal Cord 
restrictions, or disc herniations in the Canal and 
Peripheral Neuro- Myofascial system.

Action: 

● Operator has client seated on table with 
head up in extension. Ask them to slump 
forward so spine flexes and shoulder sag.  
Note and point specific tenderness in 
Cervical, Thoracic and Lumbar spine. If 
symptoms refer, take note of the area.



Assessment: Modified Slump Test: Lower Motor Test

Action Cont.: 

● If no symptoms passively 
extend one knee, if symptoms 
suspect lower dural tension in 
lumbars and or same side leg

● If no symptom on leg flexion, 
add foot dorsiflexion to test 
tibial/sciatic nerve. Add neck 
flexion to test for any upper 
dural restrictions. 



Assessment: Modified Slump Test: Lower Motor Test

Action Cont.: 

● Fig. 10.4  (Butler), suggests arms behind back and 
introduces head flexion and thoracic rotation to test for 
any intercostal nerve tensions or joint restrictions.  

● Note: Tension points exist in the spinal areas that have 
minimal neural movement.  These areas are at C6, 
Elbow, Shoulder, T6, L4, and Knee. Neural tissue 
mobilization occurs where the movements are 
initiated. Ex: While seated when you flex your head 
the dural tissue is pulled Cephalad toward your head.



Table Work Prone

Assess, Treatment, and Integration with PKT

Note: after assessment we will Mobilize using 
Isometrics and PKT Integrations where 

appropriate



Table Work Prone: Asses Lumbar Spine and Pelvis/Hip 
functional capacity

Goal: Check Bony landmarks for symmetry

Action: 

● Operator uses dominate eye over client 
to check alignment of  PSIS with thumbs 
under the bony prominence pushing 
Cephalad

● Operator checks Superior border of 
greater trochanter for positioning internal 
or external rotated.



Table Work Prone: Asses Lumbar Spine and Pelvis/Hip 
functional capacity

Action Cont.: 

● Operator checks Inferior Lateral angles 
and Sacral Base Bi-laterally for symmetry 
and Spring Tests the Ilio-sacral on the axis 
of rotations.

● Operator bends one or both legs to assess 
for any posterior deviations of the pelvis 
on knee flexion.  Pain or elevation of hip or 
increased lumbar lordosis is a positive 
sign for tightness of the hips and lumbo 
sacral junction.



Table Work Prone: Ilio-sacral Roll: functional Short Right 
leg, ( Right)  anterior/inferior,  (Left) Posterior/superior

Goal: Release and Mobilize   Right to Left 
fascial rotational bias of the trunk and pelvis 
and to mobilize the SI.

Action:  

● Operator stands on the opposite side of 
table to rotation. Operator places left hand 
thenar eminence on clients left PSIS 
rotated posteriorly, and then places Right 
Palm under client's right ASIS.



Table Work Prone: Ilio-sacral Roll: functional Short Right 
leg, ( Right)  anterior/inferior,  (Left) Posterior/superior

Goal: Release and Mobilize   Right to Left fascial 
rotational bias of the trunk and pelvis and to 
mobilize the SI.

Action:  

● Operator stands on the opposite side of table 
to rotation. Operator places left hand thenar 
eminence on clients left PSIS rotated 
posteriorly, and then places Right Palm under 
client's right ASIS.

● Operator asks the client to Pull right hip to the 
table as you resist motion for 5 seconds.



Table Work Prone: Ilio-sacral Roll: functional Short Right 
leg, ( Right)  anterior/inferior,  (Left) Posterior/superior

Action Cont.:  

● Post Isometric Technique is applied and 
the Operator takes left hand and 
reintroduces pressure Anterior/Superior 
on the Left PSIS creating Left to Right 
Ilio-sacral rotation as the Right hand lift 
the pelvis posterior inferior 

● Re-asses landmarks

PKT Integration: figure 12.3  Lvl. 1 Supine 
Knee rocking , SI Glides



Table Work Prone: Prone Hip Mobilization Assess and 
Release

Goal: Mobilize and Assess hip in Internal, 
External, abduction, Extension

Action: 

● Asses spine and pelvis looking for 
Anterior/Posterior  asymmetry in the 
Transverse processes of the lumbar 
spine or Lumbar scoliosis.



Table Work Prone: Prone Hip Mobilization Assess and 
Release

Action Cont.: 

● Client prone with straight leg as 
operator puts anterior compressions, 
on the greater trochanter introduces 
internal and external rotation of the 
hip with knee flexed at 90 deg.  Test 
for asymmetry. Note: Hip internal 
and external rotation = 45 degrees



Table Work Prone: Prone Hip Mobilization Assess and 
Release

Action Cont.: 

● While Left hand is on the proximal femur the right 
hand reaches over the leg and grabs above the 
knee. As the operator compresses femur near 
greater trochanter Add  hip extension to the first 
restriction barrier. Instruct the client to do a PNF 
and reintroduce extension to the next barrier. 
Vary hand position form Psis to greater 
trochanter to release psoas and hip capsule.

● Hip extension= 10 to 15 deg.



Table Work Prone: Prone FABER Shotgun Hip, Sacroiliac 
and Lumbosacral Mobilization

Goal:  To assess and Mobilize SI. Hip, and Lumbar 
spine in figure four.

Action:

● Place leg in the Figure four position to test 
(FABER) and look for Lumbar pathology

● Using one knee to hold clients foot against 
opp. Knee, Place your thenar eminence of 
both thumbs on the PSIS and Sacral base.  
Take up the slack as your spring the hip and 
pelvis Anterior feeling for hard end feel. Keep 
arms locked as if doing chest compressions.



Table Work Prone: Prone FABER Shotgun Hip, Sacroiliac 
and Lumbosacral Mobilization

Action Cont.:

● As the client pushes their knee into 
the table do a Post Isometric 
release Using both hands in a web 
grip contacting the posterior/lateral 
aspect of the transverse processes 
of the lumbar spine. Working with 
clients breath Introducing extension 
and side bending to the same side.  
If on the left client introduce left 
sidebending.



Table Work Prone: Prone PKT Integration: Lumbar 
scoliosis and SI dysfunction

Goal: To improve joint Mobility/Strength in 
abduction and flex and improve lateral 
sidebending to the spine.

Action:

● Fig. 14.4 Client is Prone, Operator 
grasps the leg and abducts flexes leg 
placing foot as close to opposite 
knee as possible.  This should be 
performed on  Side of lumbar 
convexity/weakness.



Table Work Prone: Prone PKT Integration: Lumbar 
scoliosis and SI dysfunction

Action Cont.:

● Instruct Client to slowly and pain free 
straighten the leg and flex and abduct 
the leg, ( like a frog swimming ), 
activating the QL and spinal stabilizers 
on the Lumbar spine

● Fig. 14.5 Operators can use PKT band 
around clients upper thigh to add Motor 
learning by varying the resistance when 
performing this  neuro re-educator.

● Reassess



Table Work Prone: Thoraco-Lumbar junction and 
Diaphragm release

Goal: To release the Respiratory diaphragm and Mobilization of 
the T/L junction T11,T12,L1

Note: Make sure to check for side to side convexity or 
concavity in Rib Cage. When treating T/L junction Client is 
sidebent into convexity arm down and Sidebent away from 
concavity arm up.



Table Work Prone: Thoraco-Lumbar junction and 
Diaphragm release

● Look for the dysfunctional segment 
by palpating the TP’s of the Lumbar 
spine from L3 to T 11. 

● Use one palm to apply anterior/lateral 
pressure over 11th, 12th ribs

● Place clients hand over head to 
introduce side bending away from 
restricted segments Ex: Left 
sidebending if standing on clients left.



Table Work Prone: Thoraco-Lumbar junction and 
Diaphragm release

● As you hold ant/lat pressure over 
dysfunction segment reach under the 
ASIS and create a Posterior counter force.

● As Client inhales and holds breath 
Operator lifts pelvis off table and client 
does Isometric contraction against your 
resistance pulling down to table as 
Operator resists 5sec. Engage new 
barriers after each Post Isometric release.



Table Work Prone: Thoraco-Lumbar junction and 
Diaphragm release

PKT Integration: Belly Angel Reaches add Yellow 
Band

Goal: To strengthen and release the rib 
cage/diaphragm and spine.

Action: 

● While Prone after Diaphragm release, instruct 
the client to hold the yellow band in both hands 
as the Operator stands and holds the band  at 
the end of the therapy table near their feet.



Table Work Prone: Thoraco-Lumbar junction and 
Diaphragm release

Action Cont.: 

● Operator instructs the client to push and extend 
the arm overhead as far as they are 
comfortable, keeping their arm elevated off the 
table as they breathe in deep. Client should 
hold for 2 seconds and repeat on Opposite 
side.    

● Note: This can be very difficult if client presents 
with extreme kyphosis, be sensitive to clients 
abilities and modify accordingly.



Table Work Prone: Mobilize Ankle and Foot in the prone 
position

Goal: Release restrictions in ankle/foot

Action:

● Hold foot with both hands index and 
middle fingers around the calcaneal 
talar joint, (subtalar joint achilles 
and thumbs on the plantar surface 
of the foot just distal to the 
calcaneus.



Table Work Prone: Mobilize Ankle and Foot in the prone 
position

Action Cont.:

● Introduce circumduction, plantar, 
and dorsiflexion in both directions to 
lubricate and mobilize the ankle and 
find restrictions.

● Mobilize the Talus on Tibia: test 
internal external rotation and 
Ant/Post glide



Table Work Prone: Mobilize Ankle and Foot in the prone 
position

Action Cont.:

● Navicular, and Cuneiforms 
mobilization.  Operators grasp 
medial arch at the 
talocalcaneonavicular joint. 

● Ask client to dorsiflex and extend 
their toes for 5 seconds , When 
client relaxes Introduce anterior and 
posterior glide

●



Table Work Prone: Mobilize Ankle and Foot in the prone 
position

Action Cont.:

● Operator holds the heads of the 
TarsoMetatarsal, and then the 
Metatarsophalangeal joints, adding 
anterior and posterior glide and 
supination and pronation to the 
midfoot. 

● Mobilize the 1st metatarsal and 
Look for Valgus presentation, 
(Bunions).

●



Table Work Prone: Scan Lamina groove at Dorsal Column 
C7- L5

Goal: Mobilize C/T junction and ribs

● Scan Lamina groove looking for 
asymmetries especially around C/T 
junction T1, T2, T3, T4. Look for 
dorsal dishes or group spinal 
curves.

● Client is in the prone position resting 
on their chin,(Cervical Spine in 
Extension).



Table Work Prone: Scan Lamina groove at Dorsal Column 
C7- L5

● Client actively Introduces Right and 
Left rotation and sidebending.   At 
the sign of Asymmetry or restriction, 
Operator holds clients head and 
instructs client to push against hand. 

● Note:  Isometrics are used away 
from the side of the restriction. 
Clients should be comfortable 
resting on their chin with their head 
in extension.



Table Work Prone: Scan Lamina groove at Dorsal Column 
C7- L5

● Operator uses a webbed hand placing 
the thenar eminence of index finger 
against shaft of first rib. Operator 
engages the restrictive barrier and uses 
an inferior/lateral Translation with the 
thenar eminence of the first index to the 
elevated rib shaft.  Spring and repeat till 
ease of motion is restored.

● Note: When mobilizing upper ribs 
instruct the client to take a deep breath 
to activate scalenes of the top 3 ribs.



Table Work Prone: Scan Lamina groove at Dorsal Column 
C7- L5

PKT Seated Integration for Ribcage and 
Spinal mobilization

Goal: Increase mobility in the Ribcage and 
spine,  Seated self correction or lying 
assisted

Action: 

● Fig. 17.3 Use the PKT Green or Purple 
band to do self Mobilizations seated or 
Therapist/Trainer assisted



Table Work Prone: Scan Lamina groove at Dorsal Column 
C7- L5

Action Cont.:

● Band drapes across shoulder up against the 
shaft of the 1st rib. Make sure not to impinge 
upon the carotid artery or  throat. 

● Place the opposite end of the band under the 
opposite foot to create a translational counter 
force. Holding the band under the opposite foot 
client can adjust the tension by spreading the 
feet.  Sitting erect side slump into the 
resistance band and exhale.  Translate against 
the resistance band for 5 seconds and repeat.



Table Work Prone: Scan Lamina groove at Dorsal Column 
C7- L5

Action Cont.:

● Client reaches the same side arm as the 
elevated shoulder over the head and 
grasps the opposite side near the 
mastoid process.  Do active and passive 
sidebending with resisted trunk 
translation.   

● Ex: superior first Rib Left.: Strap goes 
over shoulder left at the proximal shaft of 
the first Rib.  Under the Clients right foot 
seated.



Begin Supine Treatments and Integrations using PKT 



Table Work Supine: Active straight leg assessment

Goal: To test active ROM of the lower extremity and 
mobilize the nerves

● Ask the client to lift their leg as you monitor any 
deviations in Leg and foot bilaterally.

● Look for bending of knee on lifted leg, external 
rotation and tightness

● Look for first signs of movement in opposite leg 
on table to confirm Restrictions bilaterally

● If Client cannot lift leg then suspect 
Thoraco-Lumbar dysfunction



Table Work Supine: Supine Ankle/Foot ROM and 
Mobilization

Note: Normal ROM for the Ankle: Plantar Flexion = 50 deg, Dorsiflexion = 20 deg. Supination = 45 
to 60 deg. Pronation = 15 to 30  Great Toe = 70 deg. ext. 90 deg. Flex.

Goal: To Test for restrictions of 
motion in the Ankle and Foot 

● Asses passive and active 
ROM of foot

● Mobilize the 1st metatarsal



Table Work Supine: Supine Ankle/Foot ROM and 
Mobilization

Note: Normal ROM for the Ankle: Plantar Flexion = 50 deg, Dorsiflexion = 20 deg. Supination = 45 
to 60 deg. Pronation = 15 to 30  Great Toe = 70 deg. ext. 90 deg. Flex.

● Mobilize 
Talocalcaneonavicular

● Mobilize the 
Calcaneocuboid, 
Cuneocuboid joints



Table Work Supine: Supine Ankle/Foot ROM and 
Mobilization

PKT Integration:  

Goal:  To incorporate a dynamic resistance band to 
create Mobility/Stability of the ankle/foot. 

Create Long and Short foot using the Purple or 
Green band under the lateral and medial arches.



Table Work Supine: Supine Ankle/Foot ROM and 
Mobilization

PKT Integration:  
Action:

● Yellow or Green band is wrapped around the foot 
in the lateral and medial arch of the midfoot to 
create a stirrup pulley system. 

● Hold the loops of the band and pin elbows to the 
table as you point and flex your Toes. Breathing 
in on Toe flexion and out on Toe Extension

● Client crosses the band to create lateral forces,  
with elbows fixed on the table or floor and does 
Slow foot and ankle rotations in clockwise and 
counterclockwise directions.



Table Work Supine: Side lying SI glide. Lvl 1 PKT Green/ 
Purple band integration

Goal: To correct Iliosacral, Spinal, Thoracic and 
shoulder Restrictions and aid in cross pattern 
dominant movement dysfunction

Action: 

● Fig. 20.1Client lies on the right side or side of 
the Anterior Inferior, ASIS. Clients Hips and 
knees are flexed at around 70 deg. and 90 
maintaining feet together. Clients arms are 
straight out in front of them in the 
Sleepwalking position, but hands together.



Table Work Supine: Pubic bone and Side lying SI glide. Lvl 
1 PKT Green/ Purple band integration

Action Cont.:

● Fig. 20.2 Operator stands behind the client and places 
their left thenaremenance of thumb at the PSIS/sacral 
base, and their right hand on the clients shoulder.  

● Clients are instructed to move their knee and shoulder 
simultaneously in an anterior gliding motion to keep 
legs together and arms. This creates an anterior 
inferior and right pelvic rotation and spinal right 
rotation. Spring back and forth till ease of movement.  
Try PNF resist as they push back and follow through 
as glide anteriorly



Table Work Supine: Pubic bone and Side lying SI glide. Lvl 
1 PKT Green/ Purple band integration

Action Cont.:

● Operator Braces PSIS on Left as client takes the left arm into 
the left rotation barrier. Operator instructs the client to look 
into the motion as they reach up toward the ceiling. A big 
breath is taken when movement is restricted or painful. 
Operators can add active resistance on the back of their hand 
while rotating with their right arm. Client starts the whole 
motion again. Repeat 3 to 4x



Table Work Supine: Side lying PKT Integration with yellow 
or green band

Goal: To actively release/mobilize and improve iliosacral, thoracolumbar, 
and shoulder girdle mobility

Action:

● Client is on the same side lying position hands and knee and feet 
together, this time holding the yellow arm band. Operator Holds arm 
band and places hand on client top knee.  

● Operator instructs client to create Right to Left arm and 
thoracolumbar rotation to point of ease.  Monitor breath inhaling on 
the reach and exhaling on the eccentric motion.



Table Work Supine: Side lying PKT Integration with yellow 
or green band

● Operator puts a purple band behind the knee of 
the top leg and wraps it around the torso looping 
it around the opp arm at the elbow. Operators 
Right hand holds clients bottom knee still

● Client keeps feet together as the Operator steps 
away and creates a resistance with a band 
behind the knee. Client performs a PNF with the 
Band pulling posterior against the band and then 
exhaling and allowing the band to create rotation 
Left to Right at the Iliosacral rotation on the 
relaxation.

● Note:  Band Not applicable to Hip replacements.



Table Work Supine: Side lying PKT Integration with yellow 
or green band

Neck:  Supine Craniocervical Junction,  (CVJ)

Remember to do Vertebral artery clearing tests 1st

We will start from the typical cervical vertebrae and 
move up the neck. Treat Cervical Thoracic junction first 
to rule out Scalene influences.



Table Work Supine: Wringing the Dural tube C3 - C7

Goal: Feel for ROM Restrictions using Spinal 
torsioning at the Key Junctions of the spine CVJ, 
C/T, T/L, L/S

Action:

● Clients knees are bent and Operator is 
Standing or sitting at their head.  

● Operator uses the thenar eminences of both 
index fingers cradling the neck at the superior 
angle of the first ribs. Operator thumbs facing 
up to not occlude the arteries of the neck



Table Work Supine: Wringing the Dural tube C3 - C7

Action Cont.:

● Operator instructs client to slowly 
introduce Right and Left rotation of the 
Knees which will rotate accordingly.  

● Operator rotates the head left and side 
bends the head right as Client 
introduces the opposite direction of 
Knee/Trunk rotation.



Table Work Supine: Wringing the Dural tube C3 - C7

Action Cont.:

● Operators use the index finger thenar 
eminence at the articular pillars of cervical 
spine to create a rocking motion with 
translation at each segment feeling for 
restrictions.  If restrictions are found the client 
looks away from restriction as the operator 
resists their efforts 5 sec.  Post isometric 
release occurs and Operator springs in a 
translation of the restricted segment.  
Alternate rockin motions are reintroduced



Table Work Supine: Atlas Axis Rotation Restriction  ROM = 
45 deg L/R

Goal: Assess ROM and Release and 
Re-educate using Eye movements

Action:

● Operator holds the base of the 
occiput with both hands draping the 
index fingers across the base at the 
level of C1. Clients chin is flexed to 
take out the slack and prevent Trick 
movements.



Table Work Supine: Atlas Axis Rotation Restriction  ROM = 
45 deg L/R

Action:

● Operator rotates head left and right keep 
chin flexed and in an axial rotation so 
that the chin does not move towards the 
shoulder in rotation.  Feel for the 
resistance barrier, if found, have the 
client look away from the restriction as 
you resist for 5 seconds.  Reintroduce 
the motion to retest.   Restore ease of 
rotation in both directions



Table Work Supine: Atlas Axis Rotation Restriction  ROM = 
45 deg L/R

Note: When Checking ROM note that the articular 
surfaces of C0, to C1 are unique to Anterior/Posterior, 
(Sagittal Plane) movement.  When the head is rotated 
30 deg. Left or Right This lines up the Condylar 
articular surfaces parallel to the AP plane 



Table Work Supine: Occipital Atlantal ROM Passive/Active 
Integration

Goal: To assess and release movement 
restrictions in Flexion/Sidebending/Extension 
at  C0, C1. 

Normal ROM = Flexion 5 deg. Extension 10 
deg. Lateral Flexion < 5 deg.

Action:

● Operators finger grasp clients head and 
feel for symmetry in fascia and condylar 
movements bias



Table Work Supine: Occipital Atlantal ROM Passive/Active 
Integration

Action Cont.:

● Operator moves the head around a A/P axis 
through the auditory meatus. Chin jutting A/P

● Operator Rotates Clients head 30 deg. Right 
and checks anterior glide and posterior glide of 
the Right condyle by extending and flexing the 
head asking it to glide anterior and posterior. If 
movement bias is found use eye movements in 
an oblique direction away from restriction and 
resist head 5 seconds and then reintroduce 
motion, Post Isometric release.



Table Work Supine: Occipital Atlantal ROM Passive/Active 
Integration

Action Cont.:

● Operator Rotates Clients head Left 
30 degree and tests anterior and 
posterior condylar surfaces on the 
left.  Extend and Flex head feeling 
for resistance if Flexion restriction 
is felt do a Post Isometric away 
from the restriction and reintroduce 
motion.



Begin PKT Cervical and Occipital Integrations



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Typical Cervical Vertebrae 
C7-C3

Goal: Using a Purple or Green PKT 
band to create an active release and 
re-educate motor control and stability in 
the cervical spine.

Action:

● Operator Stands at the head of the 
table and places a Band under 
client's neck and grasps both ends 
of the band with both hands 
creating a cradle.



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Typical Cervical Vertebrae 
C7-C3

Action Cont.:

● Operator starts at the T1 end at C3 to 
create an anterior and slightly superior 
traction with the band as the client rotates 
and side bends against the light resistance 
of the band. 

● Operator instructs the client to keep their 
occiput on the table during the rotations. 
As they rotate to the Left and Right 
Operator creates a counter force with the 
band.



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Typical Cervical Vertebrae 
C7-C3

Action Cont.:

● Operator has the client rotate as 
far as possible and then applies 
an upward anterior traction as 
the client maintains their head 
on the table. Operator applies 
Post Isometrics



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Atlas/Axis Active Release 
With Green PKT band

Goal: To Release restrictions in 
rotation using a RB and Re-educate 
the movement dysfunction

Action:

● Operator places green PKT 
band across the base of the 
occiput at the level of C1.



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Atlas/Axis Active Release 
With Green PKT band

Action Cont.:

● Operator creates light anterior 
superior traction as the rotates their 
head as comfortably as possible 
against the resistance of the band. 

● With clients' heads in rotation the 
operator pulls anterior and superior 
against the Posterior arch of the atlas 
and Transverse process.  Retest 
ROM

Note: When performing all Cervical PKT integrations be conscious of amount of traction and 
location of straps against the carotid artery or Jugular veins



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Occipital Release and 
Re-education using PKT band

Goal: To create an active release of the 
C0, C1 junction in flexion and extension 
and improve Head on Neck 
Mobility/Stability

Action:

● Operator places a purple or green pkt 
band under the base of the occiput 
creating a cradle where the head is 
inside the band and the Operator is 
standing above.



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Occipital Release and 
Re-education using PKT band

Action Cont.:

● If possible Client places 
hands behind their head 
around the band to help 
secure it to the occipital base.  

● Operator creates an superior 
and anterior resistance on the 
band 



Table Work Cervical / Occipital: Occipital Release and 
Re-education using PKT band

Action Cont.:

● Fig. 26.1 Client is instructed to node 
their head up and down in neutral 
and at 30 degrees of rotation Left and 
then Right, against the resistance 
creating an active release of the O/A. 
Use a variety of active movements 
and Isometrics to reactivate the CVJ.


